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big r;ports w~Wkend at UNM.
Friday night the May 8 tile Lobo
track team will host a tliangular
track meet with the Southern

a

Ew MExico LoB---~~~,

romze
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vert•lsers
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baseball squad will be host to A;rithe alums will be quarterbacks z;on~ S!ate fo~ a thl·ee ga~e ser~es
George F• r1'b erg an d J'1m C,1·omar- beg·mnmg
em!mgf w1th
d bl h Fr1day
d
Sand
t ·d
th
.
a ou e ea el' a m ay o
e
tie, gua;rds Chuck Clausen and same weekend.
Bob Loz1er, ends Ken Cole and Ed
Meadows, halfbacks Bob Cra!ldell, Howard Hancock, Jim Ott- YA HAN SACADO
man, and .Bobby J~nsen, tackles
Scott Hemngton, Jun Bush, and SU FOTOGRAPHIA
D?n Burleson. The ~lunmi team
POR BILL BELL'S
Will have a total of 33 former
Lobos.
__T:;h;e;;fo;o;t;b;a;Jl~g;a;m;e;;';v;il~l~e;n;d:;;a;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~

liore word about the PLA~ has
leaked out. , ,

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

',
. ,
The New Mexico football team
New Mex1co s baseball
team
begins
their third week of spring·
k
. th'
t a kes t o t;h e roa d agam IS wee practice and preparation for the
t() play four games in two days annual alumni game which will
with. doubleheadei'S scheduled at be held May 9 at University StadiDenver University Friday and um.
t~e' 'Ah~ Fo:ce Aea?emy Saturd-ay. The Chen·y-Silver contest will
. "''he Lotios, ·reelmg from seven ,officially ·close out the spring·
consecutive losses, have played sessions fo~· the Lobos and will
both. the DU Pioneers and the give head c·oach Bill Weeks a
AF A Fal,cons previously this sea- good look at his future team.
llOI'l ,takmg two ~r~m ~enver,
The I,obos have won the West7-? and 7-4, and sphttmg w1th the ern Athletic Conf~rence title for
Arr_ Force, 9-6,_ and 2-6.
· · the last two years and should be
Smce tha~ tune, however, the strong contenders for this year's
Loboa have had their. troubles and crown.
ltave ~een able to wm only three The 1964 edition of the Lobos
ef then' last 12 games.
.
will feature a big line and plenty
Last week, at Tempe, Ar1z., the of good swift backs. Center Jack
W,olfpack lost three. to the power- Abendschan tackle Wayne Tvrdik
ALBUQUERQUE'S LARGEST
fu;l. ASU Sun ~ev1ls, 14-1, 20-1 and end Gary Plumlee will head
AND MOST COMPLETE
and 3-1, to move 1ts .overall_ record the line troops with Joe Harris
SELECTION
fl)l> the yeal' t? e1ght wms, 19 and Orvis Hampton topping the
losse11 and one be. .
backfield,
• Just about ev:r~thJng has tro~- During the past week many
&led Ne~, Mexico s baseball this changes were made by Weeks and
yeaT. H1ttmg started ~:>Ut. strong, his assistants in hopes of finding
but it!ls fa~len off. Fleldmg has the right combination for th'
beea mconststent and the sopho- f 11 Ab d 1
•
JS
d · t d 't h'
taff h
a ·
en sc 1an was
changed
ll\Ol'e- omma e . P 1 .c mg 6 •
as fl'om guard to center and tackle
~;uJfet"ed from 1ts mexper1ence.
Mario Marianni to nd N
f
There . are some pretty
good these changes are permanent
e · one so
o
.
1ayea·s m the Lobo lmeup, how- f ar an d th'IS f a II's s t ar t'mg I'meup
p
ever
Fi.'rst baseman Gary Ness, an m~ht. change.
f
.
.AJl-NCAA District Seven player
acmg . the de endmg WAC
fox two St>asons, is hitting well champs wrll be a top notch group
GY"er .350, and his sophomore of alum~ headed by such fo:mer
brother Dick, UNM's regular UNM g1eats as Bobby ~antmgo,l---------------------------catc:ber ,is hitting better than George Heard and Edd1e Stokes
llliUIU:IIliiUIIIIIII:IlliiHiffil!lililiillll:!i1!!UiD~1!liii~EI;iiliiHi:JJ!il!li:111HI!IIIl
, !1;.
o_f recent years and olders stat'S fm111!11l11f.~!lill!lll
YOUR PERSONAL
3
· Another good Lobo performer hke Don Black and ~on Beard.
SERVICE JEWELER
is third baseman Duane Erick- All of the playe1•s m~ntJoned. were
ll()n, also an All-District Seven a~l-confer~nce selectiOns while at
•election last season. Erickson is New Mexico.
.
hitting bette 1• than .300.
Other former Lobos playmg for
.
ORANGE
The four games in two days
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IKiva Club to Assist
Jim Kalk ( 4-5), a sophomore,
:;l
pitch the first Den-Indian Youth Council

~!~~bly

-

BLOSSOM

~E:~~~~~;sNo

Other pitchers likely to see
.
.
duty will be lefthander Jim Pat- The ex~cuttve dn:ec?>r of the
FOR
ton (2-1), and righthanders John ~ew Mex!co qomm1sswn o!l InHarper (1-2) and Jay Higgins d1an Affan:s, Charles E. Mmton,
(1-G). Hitting \vill play short- and. the director of. the Gallup
•top when not pitching.
Indtan . Center, Herbert BlanchOther regulars who will prob- ford, wt~l speak a.t the Southwestably be in the Lobo batting order e:n Reg~onal Indt.an Youth Counwill -be Skip Kruz;ich, at second 1 ~11 at F o~t Lewts College, May
base, and Ron Bunt, Dave Hunt\ I, S, and !}. •
•
aad Ed Ll'Wis or Max Forrest in! . Th': CounCil Will be under the
the outfield.
. d1rectJo~ of the Fort Lewis. Shal1ako Ind1an Club. The UN.M Kiva
1 Club and Indian clubs at Arizona
MADEMOISELLE •
AS SEEN IN
State University will furnish
CO·
ED
•
BRIDES • net~S • SEVE~~TEEN
rave ; moderators for the discussion
Racquetee rs
groups.
Colorado M·eets· The main. topic of discussion
BUTTERFIELD OFFERS TERMS ro STUDENTS
,
, to be covered by both Minton
,
1and Blachford will be "termina- -~~1'!~~~~--~~ ~312 CENTRAL EAST • · OPPOSLTE UNM CAMPUS

',,.real go•man·so trim,"
tapered styling with the new
A·l pockets and belt loopsl
custom tailored with "fit'' 1
built·in for just $4.98 to
$6.98 In the latest shade•

•

and little care fabrlc:s.
~t

store~·

!

·O

T

Coio~~~o~~i:e~r:!~e~%u~:e~a!~l ~~:;~ ~ ~~~;:::all~!~~r;f c~:=

wANT ADs

The Item
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR

t.

COIN-OP
LAUNDRY

. ,,

\

I

Chargers:,.
m

J''

KOTZlll CO, lOS ANGElES, CAUFOR~!A

-~ ---~---~--- -~-~~·~,·~-·,- -·-· __,~. ~.----,-~.~-

both the Air Force Acedamy andltrols and federal help for AmerColoxado College in dual meetslican Indians. Other speakers will
~t C~lorado Springs.
!include Dr. John F. Reed, presiTiua year's team is considered;dent of Fort Lewis College· Jose
a~> tt1e best in the history of the!A. Zuni, superintendent df the
school and .post a season record Consolidated Ute Agency, Ignacio
,o~ nine wins against only two Colo.; and Wendell Chino, pt•esidefe.ats, Both of.the losses wereldent of the Mescalero Tribal
at the hands of the powerful Business committee.
Ar\zona Wildcats.
. Last week the Paek defeated a man will be Johnny Montgomery
'fet_~ ~ood Ar:iz;ona State team· (4-3) or Bobby Stehwien (7-3).
tmce m dual.matches. Coach Joe Montgomery is a junior and StehFerguson~s ct·ew dropped the Sun ;wien is a freshman.
Devils 7~2 and ·3 to gain some
·
.
·
· ·
l'&Yenge against Ariz;ona schools.
&
• This week the Lobos will be out
t. 1:~ettet• the t'ec?i'd that. is a!- CLA,SSIFIED ADVERTISING RA'1'ES:
Dry Cleaning
readw .the . best m years. This 1 hntebad, 66<>-3 tim.. $1.00. Insertlo!!•
'"'e·~· t
.
d
• r·
mus e oumltt•d by noon on day before
.. ~~,.s · earn IS compose matn y of vublicatlan to Room 158, Student Publielt·
li'~Ung men and will be '3 threat tlon. Building. Phono CH 8·1428 or 243·
SHAVER &
.._~
te ·
.
..;B:;.::~eo;ll::.•..::•~KI..::..,::ll~l4~,~:::-;:-:-::-::-----
..., area · ams for the next few
yeat:i!. .
.
FOR SALE
LIGHTER
. .\Lettding
the
list
of
young
Lobos
GdA~AMA1 TS y;edre deaigne<l with youthtlll
'11.. ·b
•
r~vero n llllll • •• STIU:'tCH your a).
'fl'l
e. &gatn, Steve Foster. Fos- low...,ee • • • get top performance at
SERVICE
'iM' il> only l!. sophmore and one ()f GASAMA.T, 320 Wyoming, s.'E.
the: hest ·players in the area. Steve
HELP wANTED
~wnii. a- >ll~ason record of nine wins WtN'rED pnrt.tlme deak clerk r;-;;;:
'alld
w0 losses. One <>f these 0::,';:e1fNor.,roo!"1•2• Pnrk ,Lnne Hotel. 1791'
. ,
, .
,
~ R
'" ~ 9, 80, o/1.
,
l~~M ~as. to Bt~ld Len01r of Ar1- C?LLEGE atud·-:.n:-;lll.:'..-a-'g'-.,.·-'-::2:=-0.-=2=5,-r-:-o-,.-£-u-ll....,.a w-.4) 1S l!onst ered one of the time sumMer work. Can earn \\70-$90
'lt~t players in the country.
fN¥1~9 1•'o
30r arpointment cull 2Go-2209.
=~·
d
F
t
.
h
~~·~·~·~o/~11.~~~-------1
.,..,..m , OS e1· 111 t e number
PERSONALS
tw•· s:pot vt11l be frosh Jeff Quinn .. ALTEI'I:ATlONs lllendl " d 1 bJe.B' · has a l'ecord of 9-2 like tor~• o.nd "S•w:on:• eo':,b.ct nii:~.~li'Ho•~~
Fut~r. Agidrtst Lenoir, Quinn WJ.n~t"'&Ol!tz~f~ (eloae to UniversitY),
dtlnlel1i>tl•ated . his stron~ serves
---w.AN1; TO REwr--·-~
•d t!ou'ld. easil~ become one of l•'URNISlUJD botlll<l for summer, Have
tli.e best p1aye1'1; m th6 confe1·ence thre~ =all cblldren II r:oo<l recommendaill a :re•l' 01• so.
~ Call 256·11 ~~~29,__3~~/1, 4.
!'f.M nUiilhilt" thrl!e man will be
· TRANSPOlt'.VATlON
.-it:IJtet•
BiU
Ta.,.lOl'
(5
6)
ol'
Go"
2 l'ASSJoJNGI>US to •hare uirplano •x. .·
., .
",
•
.
• • pen!"'• on,..v:a:.r to lncllano.poll•, Clncln•
iielt •lid!&~.· ( 4-2). Both of thMe nat., 111· r..,ull!ville ..,.~ 011 28th, 29th, .,.
a&•
l'
llih
-~
T'"fth 3tth May, 1'hone 2{r.I-S03S n!tor 6 p.m
' a ~ se,. m<n...s.
H& "
s.~ NM Union T••nvel Boou·rl· ~/1, o/li·. · - - - - - - - - - - - -
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PLANS
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yqur favorite~ campUI

The LOBO Swap Shop

wm

be closed fot• tl1e rest of the

semestcl' as a result of financial conditicns, a Student
Council membl'r announce&
yest~rday.

Councilman Dkk Buker said
that students ma~· J)ick up
items on l\Ionday, \Vcdnesday.
and Friday 12 to 1 :lllp.m. and
on Thursday 4:30 to !\:15 J>.m.
Baker said that the Swap
Shop may be open next year
but that no plans arc being
made at the present.

i

The Place

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
Pi(k-up &. Delivery Service
. · 700 IROADWAY NE

Bad Effects of New Mexico Tourism' Noted
1

CH 3·5671

200 WYOMING SE

BlADE SHARPEN I f-IG - AlL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE ~OR. SHICK,
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE fOR NO~ELCO
KONSON LIGHHTERS-SALES & REMIRS,

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Here is a

bias~d account of the tourist

Southwest Electric Shaver Service·
CH 7-8219

200 Third Slreet NW

TED'S CHEVRON SERVICE
Motor Tune-Up
Brake Service

CORNER OF LOMAS & YAll':'

I

Ij

Wheel Balancing

.~

Alignn'ltnt

I

),'1

I,

PHONE 242.()881

CAMPUS SPEED WASH
OttEN 24 HOURS
PARKING IN REAR
STUDENT OPERATED
4009 CENTRAL NE
255-07.40

',.,
I
'
''
'

,'!\

st•aHon from a person who bas
lived itt the state since 1955.)
The first days of the sunbakc.d Nc'l>l' Mexico season, a
combination of Bprinp: and summet·, have come to the stattl,
This seuson is known to the
toughened vctc1·ans Qf the previcus campaigns as the tourist
~cuson. The vanguard of the
multitndes of tourists to conte
arc now bep;inning to drift into
the state, tn·intdng with them
the almightly dollar-theh• saving p:rncc.
I11 Ncw Mexico and othct'
Wcstem stlltes it is about ns
wise to c1·iticiM the tourist in·
dustry ns it is to eotl\e out
1\l(ainst
At~lcricanL:~ml
the
<:ltm•ch, 1\tothC'rhood, Ol' n:pple
JliO. New 1\f(>xico governo1'S
have la\tdcd touri~m as the sec-

ond largest economic factor in
the state's economy, chambers
of commerce cou1·t it, and private citizens accept it.
But tourism has had its bad
effects on the state ... effects
which undermine the dignity of
tourists 1t11d residents alike.
The well known author John
Dos Passos subtly points out
how the greed for the tourist
dollar has corrupted the good
taste of many persons who, like
vultures, have lined the sunsoftened asphalt strips to pick
at the meaty pocketbooks of the
tourists.
In !los Pas~os' story, "U.S.A.
~Revisited/' he tells of those
vc!low nnd red billbOal.'da etl\hlazoned n.~1·oss the desert land·
R~ape
advertising "Marvels
nhead . , . <'l-c1tuil\C Prarie Dog•
City , , , Rllptile Gardens . , •
fre~ ire .•• Giant Uzards , ••

Miss This Show and You'll Be
Sorry the Rest of Your Life."
And the tom·ists don't miss
the shabby, painted lumbet•
tourist traps. With little prodding needed from the Jdds,
Daddy pulls off the sticl\y highway into the gmvel area while
the kids squirm in tl1e back seat,
and file out to see the show , , •
pl'csenting something of a show
themselves.
Dos Pn.ssos calls. tl1e tourists
transients with an "assortment
of k110ck knees and bandy legs,
seut.s so tiA"ht they'll surely
split." He usl\s, "Why do the
broadbottomecl women sport the
startl!ngest desig·ns 1 Purple
and gt·<'en petunias , • , the
baboon effect . , ."
It is ensy to go on ~nd follow
the path o£ the tou1•ists ns they
work their way to Cnlifot•nia
and the Sea, leaving a trail of
camly Wl'nl'liet•s, beer eans, and

11o]l bottles. Camc1•as on sweaty
necks dutifully record the pl'Op;ress.
Sun-glassed visitors
crammed to the railings at
Lookout Point, waiting for their
turn at the mounted telescope
(yon can sec the beautiful panorama of Sagebrush Desert for
ten cents) •. , cars, with luggage 011 their tops and sutlburncd kids in the back, worm
their way bumpeJ•.to-btmt}Jer up
the winding• road to the site of
the Gunfight of Black Bnrt and
Dirty Dmi • . . tourist courts
with "T.V., heated pool" signs
beckon the lucrative trade into
the oasis (the toul'ists think the
rourts arc adobe, but they're
concrete block with sttteco coAting) cran\11\ed with cars with
plates reading New Hampshire,
lllineis, Delaware.
They fill out the white ca.rcl,
drive to the inner m•ea, 34-A,
and soon plunge into the ch!ol'i·

nuted pool. They sleep betwe<'!•l
the stanhed sheets, leave th\')
wet towels lying on the batl...
room floor, and forget to leave
the key 011 the dresser. Am1l
thence 011 into the Brave Nev;
World, new sunset8, new Reptil!::
Gardens, a ride on horses . ·, •
horses which follow the same
worn path ove1' which the~;
carried the fl'ip;lltc!lcd tctt-ycai·~
old fron1 Virginia and the fat
old lady from Pcnnsy lvani~.
The hol'ses huve a resigned air,
nmeh the same as the rcsignc1!
nit· of the owner of the Reptile
Gal'den, tile Forest Ranger at
Lookm1t Point.
One search<'s desperately fo1•
fun, the other sells fun at an.
exhQrbitant price. They meet,
mal\e the exchange, and boUt
appear l1appy , . • but each
leaves with a natrging feeling in
the back of his mind.
-Carrol Cag·le
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IGollery Features
!student Exhibit

·• Pn~liRhAil Monrlnv, Wednt>ad~:v. ThuraUay snd Friday of the regubn univeraiiy 1ear by
the Board o! St.uclent :Publications of the Aesoctntt!d Btutlt!Hl!! ui Ute: Ur.ivct.)itr o:f. N't!"JJ,
M~:~tico. Entered as second class matter at the Albuqup.rque post office August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 3, 1870. Printed by the Uuiveraity Printing Plaut. Subscription
r'Pite: $'4,150 for the ~chool year, payable in advance, All edito1'ials and signed coluwnP
expre~H

iicst~ons

the views of the writer and not.
or of the Univeraity.,

n~cesaa.rily

Collcg~

I

tho.se of the Board of Student Pub.

'rhc UNM
of Fine Al'tR
!C'enh•r· Gnllery will ~l)On~or two
shows that will hang until after•
comnu.mce)11cnt on June.' H.
Van Dc>ren Coke, gallf.'lT clil·e<'tol', ~aid that a master tlw:<i»
Hhow will open 1\Iay 10 in thLl
main gallery with a gradn<~tl' ancl
undergr·aduate exhibit of ~tuch•nts
work will oc•cupyiug· the clownf;tairs area. Thl'y will b~ on Yil'W
: fr·om noon until 5 1).m. dail;;, ex, ~ept Saturday and l\Ioncln~·,
thrm1g·h June 14.
I
· The C111'1'('11t show~, J'etro~Jlt'<'; tiYP exhihitiom; of works b~· J\pn:twth l\1. Adnms and Rarmoml
:Jonson, proft·~sorti emeritu~ of thLl
'UX:\1 nrt faculty, will he t•xhihitt•<l through 8untby fr·om noun
:until ii p.m. Tlw gallery will then
J t•lo~e 1mt i1 )In~· 10.

Editorial nnd Business office in Journali!!m Building Tel. CH 3-142~
Editor in Chief -----------------------------Can:ol Wayne Cagle
Managing l<;ditor ____ J-------------------------Lynn Bucki_ngham
Ca111pus Editor ----------------------------------S~lsan :Minnick
City Editor ---~----------------------------: ______ Chal·les Bell
Sports Editor -----------------------------------Ronnie Wntson
Copy Editor ____ --------------------------------Doug Browning
· PhotogTaplwr ----.---------------------------------J olm Milog!av

I

DOES ANYONE CARE?

The LOBO has editorialized on two areas which evidently have affected Dean of Students Sherman Smith.
One editorial criticized the handling by Smith of the Billy
James Hargis incident. We stated that Smith put forth 1
some of the "\\Tong reasons for turning· away the right- '
wing Hargis, and said that although we do not agree with
........ ..
the views of Hargis, we certainly think he should not be
tumed away, even if he was not invited, for the reasons
that he is not a taxpayer and that he might create a disturbance among the students.
The other editorial criticized the faculty decision to
J,an smoking in classrooms and the- faculty's request that :
.
.
.
·
I Dear Carrol Cagle and Company: allowed to write tlns letter. But pollee.
cigarette sales be stopped in the Union. At that time, we l Your erlitorial in l\Ionday's' sint'e l!HlO, I have ~ee.n t11C' Fedet:ni. The catnpus c?ps' ''rfl~ling :>top''
stated that we thought the faculty had no business med- :Lobo brought out practically the. GoYernment grow JUSt too In~. !s a SOL'l' ~pot :wtth llll' "'Ill'''' I. w;~s
• 4

i

'···~

• • • ' · •••

Letters to the Editor

, entire philo~ophy of the Demo- The :fa~t th~t om· goYernment 1>', 1ssued a _citation bel.' a use 1 duln t
dlmg m the busmess of the Umon,.whiCh JS operated as a era tic party sin~e its existence. re:-<pons1ble m no ~mall ~vny fm· stop rolhnf at a !our-war stop
· ·t d t
t'
1
t'
ur
l th t ::-:1·1melv that of more ·md more tlw prog-ress of tim; nat10n t!Ol'.\ latt• on<• mg-ht.
ll Iace f 01 s u en recrea 1011 anc mee mg!':. n e urgec
a · Federal t•ontrol nnd more and not ,.,"ive it the ri ""ht to grow~ Tlw disg-usting
"don't do ., ~ I
,
· •
,
.
:·
student government reahze its 1·esponsibility and not give more Federal spending. Make the bigger.
do, hut clo .as I say. poli(T of the
up authority that belongs to the students
·people belie\·e that they are get::.\1r. Chawz sa;-:< that he is for !~eal me~l ~'!1 gray ~~ !1 r 0 ~.~~tt·d _hy
~ .
.
.
' .
'
ting something for nothing.
'progre~s of the nation. :VIr. Chae ·t"no ~1 .10~ 8 th•;ll ~t 1 t\lljl."~n.o
Evidently Dr. Smith w1shed to pomt out that the faculty i A;; an exam}>le, the late l\Ir.rvez is a politicm1 and we should ~o~t~ t ~ ~~c R , - s .~·' ~n s. ·~~~
'I'
1 1 1
1 1 ·
a~k him where he IJian~ to get su J.l<'C ('( 0 • •~ o a par m HllH\\e~
does after all have authoritv over areas we wish to con- i \.enne< Y ra< no rea tiO uhon to ·
f
.
' ·
I to the prohl<•m n<aY he a huRv
•
,
•
. ·my of the nations problem;; ex . the mom•y or t 11 lS progresH. I l'. . I
.
I
f ti 1
I•
~;ider as within student power, for he sent us a copy of ; ~e 11 t that of ti<>ht~r I•'ederal co;1:: il-l just following the lead of poli-. ~u~ gl•, 111 P ace 0 " 1e JU~Y t·a~ 1"
'
"
'f
I f
h.
II 1
.
!Ct.
the UNM faculty constitution. One section of the com;titu- : trol and 1;10re outlay;q . of th(•. 11 ~·t,1~~, :.!! 0,re 11 ~· c. r .1 an~_ll)(lJ~~, \\' e l'<'ally shr,~Iidn 't e:qwt•t
.
.
.
·g-overnment;; money. N~1ther hl'·l 1C gl(s~, cdueatlon, c~'-: 11• ught", much mor~ from o•n• <'anpms law
twn states that the "faculty shall have the nght of review ·nor his party had any idea etr. ( nl! above <'l'ltl<'lsm. of mfon'<'r::; since the l'nlwrsity
·
.
f
1 , . tl
• .
t rom'Rl') and propos!';; tlw i<lmpd
f ·.
1
and final aet1011
regard to . . . regulations affecting . ~om; ;~,~ ~ • :,~~. ~~~~h· '~~~~seJ~.liRt plar; for their exet•ution: I>'<•tl- ~~~~ ~ 111 £~~Siti~~-; ~~~·;;~~1:1.'onl.<~~i
.

.

•

.

.

.

.

1

1

· •
1

•

•

'

•

11
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student life m1d activities." That provision certainly seems ·. clnimed that a balanced hudget era! control.
'.
.
student;;, ns 1t ;>hould. You 'vt~
to leaven 1 0 >h 1 f " t d t l"fe d. t' •'t' ·"
.:waH a myth and no Jongl'r neces-,.. 1 IH.iJllWTI to h~}wve m t~w l'anw hem·<! tlw old saying, ••You <·an't
. .
0 0 I o es, ?r ? u en I .an ac n I Ies .can . sary (after he was in office). Un- I}logwal dl'<'am of Dr.. hedman. get soJtll'th.ing for nothing."
cover JUSt about anythmg 1t needs to, m the faculty VIew. \fortunately though, he went on Fifty :se}larate Rtates >'hll ar>JJ:al
Name Withhelcl by Hl''llll'st
Since the incident, the Union Board has decided to to win the t•lection because,, to me as doe;; free entt•rpnse
.
th
1 f ·
tt
.
B t th • •'1 , t ··among other thing>~, he was ahlc and many of the other htwld>Oile>< D, 1. ~·11..
con t mue
e sa e o Cigare es anyway. u
e mcic en 'to P.,
t th:
t ,.·
of thif- country.
. u! '· •
•
1 !!Hen
•
h
h
b
•
'
I
!! mos
olmjl 1e HO1u~.
. •
" 1 hank YOU V<ll"\." lllliCh for :\'Oltl'
calls atteubon to t e w ole pro lem of the status of stu- ~. tions-even thotwh the;• we1·c t1n- I bf•li(•ve the D<>nv1cratil·
I','tl't""
l't ' ·al '011 tll.C • C'h"
l' •
~
CC 1 0 1'1
. uVez- \.( 1llU\.11
dent government and the power of the students over mat- : $Otmd. Mr. Ch~vez a?d ~1r. John- 1s not hemg pat.r1obc hut rath<:r debate. Yom· perceptivt•, blow by
ters that concern themselves. Do students mind that ·son are followmg thls same pat!1·, selfi!<h. I have a concl'rn for thls blow d!'scliption llf this discus"
.
.
. ,
I I :for one see a real danger m, country, not only for my,;<' If aml.sion, I mn sure, h•)lpcd many inregulations affectmg student hfe are under faculty 'a big central government. I fail those living beside me, hut ul!<o 'dividuals dcddc which t·andiclate
control? The administration of such regulations cel'tainly to see how a goyernment can ex-: for those t? follow l_l~t~r· ~~~·. All; represents !he true. hnage of the
.
d
'f 't · 11
d t .
• 'th !pect to control mdustry or agri-. the educatwnal facJhtJes 111 tlw people o£ New .Mextco. As I rc•acl
t a k es 1ess t Ime
an worry I 1 lS a ~we 0 1.emai.n WI 1culture, or anything else when it: world :tre not going to do uH on<' your article 1 waa remin<lec! of
the faculty-but should such authority remain With the 'cannot even control itself. How·hit of good when tllis country if; a roung man who possessed a
faculty?
:can it expect people to "1my their'inoke. The Feder_al Government g"olden apple. When he hit into
1
·
h
·
h
1
I own way" when it fails to ilo sol and the Democratic Party should tlw apple he BROKI!: his tc•l'th.
.
k
t
Vve do not t h m so. Bu on Y lf t ere lS a c al enge of 1itself. If some of the Itigh-ranking 1plan for the future just a little Federal aid to education may look
§UCh authority by student government, strongly backed men in government were in equal\ deepr than it has in the past.
!like a beautiful golden apple,by student opinion, can the status quo be changed. If i positions in industry, t11ey would I
Hincercly yours,
hut wa~ch your teeth!
no one cares about this realm of student-faculty relations i be without a ~ob within. a. week!
George S. Sunday Jr.
'Yours truly, .·
•
•
. . .
•
•,
' 1hecause of then economrc 1gnor-:
Donald C. L•mts
then the cut rent situatiOn will contmue to exist and stu- · ance.
. Dear Sir:
'
dent government will exist as a sort of gift to the stuPlease don't misunderstand tne,j I was recently enlightl'necl by i Tn the Editor:
dents It is up to the students to see if the status quo as I believe in th~ Fe~eral gov- 1a.lt'tter to the Jo]ditor which in- I Thl' app1·op1'~ation. of $GOO to li. •
ernment and Amer1ca w1th all my dtcated that someone shares my'nam·p the reg1strahcm of :Xeg-ro
ever wlll be changed.
-Carrol Cagle heart. Under this form, I am still[biased opinion of the campus!
(Continued on page 3)
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lganizcrs-k>ave.
fpl'Cf'icltmt Tom Hny<h•n, t•lm•c.J:\1
The ERAP !l'adt'l'~ J.H'!~Iliet
allied with gRAP p]oqumnly
anti·]lOVCl'ty WU1' 1 anc] are €1\•! 'l)](•adt•d for \'OIUllh'!'l'~ fnr "n W:ll'
gaged in a powel' Htrugp;Je with' on tl1<? l'ich" in a >'P<'C'<'h hllf,.,.,.
the amorph01.1sly clt•finetl "whi1 c the Univel':4ity of lVtiC'11ig:tn YD's
:l)O.'>'Pl'
-

an:

,.

I

Rtru:-~lll'l'·"_I•'(ll'1~1('1'_8D~l'CL'l'Utly.~- ~ ~~·

~ ~ il

V{E GIVE UP!

t~nn J~rhor, Tl!ich. (CPR)-Theividc>d by Pducatecl aancl eXJ1eri-•cal t•oncegsions for the poor o(
L'm.tL•d St<1h'R_ fn~eH the _gr0nt.est1 <meed outgiders, but in the hetter-\both rac'"s. The Eccmomic Action
'i
perwtl of HoCJal ~trc~~ ~mee thei<'dlleated Northern Negro com-•and Research Project (ERAP),•
Everything Must Go
1\l:lO's thi~ HI\111111Pr. ThiH has l.Je-;mnnitieR indigenous leadership isithe Northern Student Movemcmt;
at Rental Pr:.ces or Less !
conw ell'nr·; three trend~ an• eon- dewlo]1ing· and Reizing the initiu-i {NSM) and their allies believe
VL'r!dng to )HlSt>ibly malw this >c.'a-~1 tiYe from vetemn organizen;.
ithat r~al allievation of povert.)"
WIGS - ROARING 20 - KLONDIKE - DIXIE - SALOON
:-;ou the mo~t. tenHe and bitter
Perhap,; the best-known ex-' can only come tht•ough political
ROMAN- CAN-CAN- CLOWNS- ANIMAL- NOVELTIES
,;ilwe the sit-in,.; started the civil ample of thi:,; local lcade1·ship canfpowel'. They also see t11e wl1ite,
JEWELRY - GAGS - etc.
rights ;n·otcst lllOI'Cment four be found in New York where poor as a major threat to the:
~-Nu·~ ago:
theil· <lemnnrl~ for fair employ- eivil rights movement. ,
~
-lAwai and oftt>n more racliea! nwnt, and cucl to police brutality
ERAP i;; concentrating; fm· ·the i
Jt>acl''l'>'hip now hemb the north-: and dc.'fado sehool segregation moment on the white poor. It i~ i
<.>I'll eivil rightH nwvl'mt•nt and\ Ul'l' more swt>t•pinr-; and tlwir pro- attempting to organize them fori
2524 Central, S.E.
111 a.i m· ~ 1T~H' t~ an~ l>Pi t;g mad c t.o i te~ t>< a J'.<' mo:·e. m i~ita n t than thos!' both direct :mel normal politic al 1~~~II!IIIJ!Ill•llllll~ll!l·lll·llll!lllllllil_.!illllillllllllli'I.I•..I!III112•111Bd
Hl)Jlly Cl\'11 l'l:;thtH tnl'tlt·H to ant!-. of old-hue rlYJl nghts lC.'adcr>'.
nctioon. Anti-povert~, dl'monstra- "!!!-----~--·
~ ~--·· ·- - - .. ~~- ~
p<wln·ty <1emancls amonp; both! This new militancy is reflected tions will thus be added to nntiNL•grcw~ and whitPs.
1in otht•J• Nortlwrn tities·-Group discrimination ones, forming a
-·WhitL• rt•si,.;tance is ~tiffening on AdvmwP<l L(•adt•rship in De- double-pronged t~ttack 011 the staa,; l'ivil rights efforts ('Ome closer< trait nnd United Frc>edom Mow-. tus quo. ERAP is alf'o ~eeldng to
ASHAWAY VANTAGE
to home. Tlw rt~riHtame will in-~ ment in C!evl'!aml being· two develop local lea<lershi11 to ~"'"'"I
For Tourna:n~nt Play
h•m;it'~' as the militant anti-)1over·- other prominant t>xamp!es. These: the nwvement forward once the
Approx Str:ng•ng Cost
t.\· ~l'Ul<•Hlel·~. attack ~h~ middle[ groups' demonstrations may jJo:;c .: students-c-ef\peeially ~to)1-gU)J
Tennis., •.. ,, ••.•• $9
da:<s t'CtlllO!lllC and po!Jtlt'al pow- i a sha r)l l'hallange to the North- 1--~~-----~--~~·('!' Htrurtm·e.
i ern cities' oot•ial structun' and i
Fer C11.1b Play
·-~--An inlen><h'(~, ln·oach•nerl civil generate an increasing spiral of! 0
InS
War
Appro:c. Stringing Cost
Tennis,,,, •• ,,,. .S7 ·
J'i~]J(,. t·ampaign i~ ;;(']wduled for,ten~ion and po"~ibly violence on'Qf
Badminton ........ $6
tht• f':mlth, c~pccially :.H~,.;isRippi,i both HidP:-<,
I
e ws
9rOrl
thi~ l<Ummer. StudPnts are being·
Meanwhile, Rtuclents for a; A UNTII sophomore woman was
~SHAW~Y MUI.TI-PLV
l'l'L'l'Uii<•<l t<> llncl<'rtahe civilright~.Dcmocmtic Socict~· (SDS) andirecently named by the UNl\1
for Regular Play
~pprol, Strir.9ing: Coal
and c•mmlllllity clt•v<!lopment pro-. other~ are lnunching nn activisti J om·nalism department as winner
Tennis
•••
$5
,it•t'l,; on a munlwr· of Routhern anti-poYcrty movement, attempt-:of this year's Theta Sigma Phi
Badminton, ....... , $4
fronts.
: ing to u~e civil right,; tadics to,, Scholarship.
Thl' l'ivil ri~hts prntl!~t mow- win greater <'t'oncmlic and politi-j Susan Minnick, a major in
nwut, hoth N'orth and gc>uth,.~
- - · ·~ ~
·· -------!journalism and English, was
start<'d am<>np,· a lun·d <'ore of
Dr
Writes lawa1·de<l the honor. She is a
:lt'tivbt k•ndl'l'~ whn organbwcl
•
•pledge of the undt•rp;raduatCl ella panel t•ncom·agl:'<l lo<•al prot<•Rt·Water Law
,t?r of the prof<;ssi.onal or:ganizamov<>ment~. In the South nnl('h of.
,tlon for women m ,10lll'l1altslu and
the ll'!Hh'I'>Ship i~ still I.t•ing prn.l The aeting- dean of ~JNl\I School comnmnication. The award is an
... ~ ~
·~·· ",
·
of Law rc>rt•ntly puhhshed a book' annual l'\'l.'llt.
about tlw law of wat<.>r rcsourccs.j Miss Minnick will be introduced
Dr. Rolwrt Emmet Clark is tlw at a Theta gip;ma Phi 1\latrix
"author of thl' hook entitled "New· Tahlt> luncheon at Four Hills
· :\ft•xico Water .Rt•so?rCl'S. Law," 1Country Club, :\1ay !1.
'l't'lt•ailt•d in l'Ol1,1UllCtlOn Wlth the
75th mmiverMl'Y at UN:\I.
'ne
Dr. Clark has had St•wral years
an
·of expt•l'ience an<l study in the
The U.S. Marine Corps .Band
. fiel<l of pulJli<· mamlgl'tnent of will be presented in a. concert at
tcontimwd from pagt• 2)
:watt•r resources in the lUi. and •8 p.m. Friday, :May 8, m the lm1!vr>lt'l'H in ;\~i~~is~ippi ranks a,; otlwr countrit•s.
/room of tllt• University of New
Student Union. A history
Prullahly th<• most flagrant ex-::II C'lark has writtt•n a numbt'l'\·Mexico
.
amp!<• of malfc•asmt('t' in omec>,of papers on water resourcL'S lawlof the cC>untry through the use of
~im•t• the> Studt•nt Council voted.! for prof<?ssional joumals, and is Iperiod costunws and fla~s is a
to purl"ltase <'1'~~ted hi:llwrs.
'~: eul'l'cntly editor-in-chil•f of thC' special fenture of the program .
J'm quite >'lll'e that when the, book "Water Law of the Unitl'd \The <·oncert is sponsored by tht•
~l'~ro .'11: tlw ponr whitt• of Mil-l-: S~ah•R," whh'h is 11ow being c~m-pnusic and ~alt•~lt co!~l!nitt<:e of
sJSSJ)lPl ~~ w<•ll enough educntNl p!ll'd.
the UNM PtO.P,'Iall1 Dnect01nte.
Go see /(o/onel f(eds fly
with the 8l!ff racket b~lt
that he !mows 110w t.o write his I
s't the N.Y. World's Fafr
name, l10w to read directions to:
Wo11dcrworld Show/
p:el to tl1e court house and hn~'
<'U<mgh int<•rest to vote, that he
will he able to do so without out;;idt• interft>rCtlt'e or help.
'\Vhy t•an 't thi~ mont•y hl' used
to n•g·istl'r Spanish-Americans in
northe1·n New l\lc>xico's pOYerty
:<tricken counties m• Navajos in
Howard F. Millett
westN'n N" ew Mexico?
Or are we this :-;tarved for }JUb·
licitv that we lllUllt spend
money for a sutnmcrtime sojurn
1717 EAST CENTRAL
for three to the great sovel'ign
statP of l\lis:;issippi, rather than
Enjoy UNM News- KDEF 8·8:15 Sundays by UNM Student5
dot'toring our own m~ first?
--~.-·~· ·- __ _~Jim Irwin 'i.-llll!llllll!ll•ll!l!ll!l!llllllll!lll••lllllllllllllllll!llll!lll!ll!!~l!!l!!!~lllllll~l!!l!!!!!!!!l!~~
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comfortable batiste fabric the
college man's favorite oxford
weave is sure to be one of the
most popular shirts this sea·
son on or off the campus.
Traditional ivy styl·
ing in the handsome
Sussex button-down
collar .•• traditional
ARROW tailo-ring
for perfect fit and
"S~nforized" labeled to
ensure lasting fit washing
after washing. Crisp; cool
white in short sleeves,

...
I
I
I

. ,.
Hop to It, meet the new "Brass Ringer," it 'really gets around. It'•
clean and lean. With man·size brass eyelets and wraparound toe
· ·gtiarl:l; t.ong on. looks, strong on comfort, great on wear. Made of
washable cotton duck in a new sMoky white chino, also in wllite,
Medium width, ~i:~:es 5 to 12, 13, 14.
Stampede .on. down to yO),!r nearest store
and let ·;em rustie y' up a pair. ~sk for
~Brass Ringer'' Keds® todayllt~s a

©,

I

I

:•

I

United States Rubber
~

Rockefeller Ctntor, New Yolk 20, New York
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.c,~ Death

Claims Dr. Parish

The unexpected death Mondaylleg·e of Business Administration and of the Bernalillo County
' nig-ht of Dr. William J. Parish, 1in 1959 and dean of the Graduate Community Council and the Sandean of the Graduate School at School in 1962.
dia Fotmdation the same YCI\l'
UNM, is a trag·ic Joss, U:!'-!M Above his teaching and ndFrom 1951 to '58 he was' ~1 m~m
rresident Tom L. Popejoy stated minisb·ative duties, he WHS chair- ber of the Albuquerque Zoning
today.
man of the policy committee Commission and was an adviso1· to
During- the 21 years Dr. Parish'1951-52 and of the tidal wave the City 1951-52 on the Central
se1·ved as a staff member, D~·. committee which issued a report I.abor Union fact-finding- commitParish has b1·oug·ht Fcholarship, leading- to the establishment of tee.
arlm~n~str~tive ability, an_d ci~ic. the Uni~ersity Coll:ge,
In 195G he became a memheJ: of
partJC!p~twn to . the _Dmversityl In l!),J() he was dn·ector of the the Albuquerque Personnel Board
commum.ty, PopeJo:._r smd.
. :For~l Foun~a.tio~ Prop;ram for ~·;f. and in Hlf18 he was a director of
A nahve of O!uo, Dr. Pansh fectlve UtJhzat10n of Teachmg the Bernnlillo County Tuhercul<Jwas. connected ~v1th the Central Resources,
.
I sis A~sn. Of rerent date he wHs
N~twnal Bank l1l C.levelan~ and ~ hu·ge part of l?IS research elected a director 011 the board u!
11f
wit!~ th_e Cleveland Electnc ~1- effor.ts ~1ave dealt With t~1e eco- the Public Service Com 11 an
lun;matmg Company from 19d1 nomic history of New Me;uco; the New l\Iexico.
y
to 37.
small !ann business, banking
•
.
After moving to Albuquerque, problems, insurance, and the role In ??:J9 he .del~ve.red the an!~\H:l
he was office manager of the Gif· of the German Jew in the com- ~cse,uch ~<ttl!'? <1t the. Umvtl~
ford-Hill Pipe Company, manager, mercia! reYolution in the state.
s~ty on ~~e Busmess Histol'Y uf
of the Albuquerque Traffic Club!' Nm~JCl'ous scholarly article~ and· New ::IIexlco.
and treasurer of the CourtCafe 1a book, "The Charles Ilfeld Com· ~t. was lm·gel~ throtlp,-h llis
Enterprises dming the 1989-'48: pany," lHlblished in 19()0 by the wr1tmgs and pu?he ~peeches that
period.
Harvard Press, came from the pen ~he laws re.c:ulatmg- t~1e small loan
In 1948, he joined the UNl\I; of Dr. Parish throug·h the years. mdustry were rev1~ed several
staff as assistant professor of 1 He held a Ph.B. from Brownlyears back.
Dr. Parish suffered a first he~trt
ecOJ;omics and business adminis· Universi~y 1929, an 1\~.B.A. from
tratwn. In 19·:l7 he became as-~Havard m 19:31 and Ius doctorate 1attack at 8 ll-l1l. Monday am!
j upon the advice of his physician
sociate profe~sor and in 1952, from Harvard in 1950.
professor,
. He was president of the Juniorlhe went to the Presbyterian HoH~
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A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR·

i

(Dornestlc Cars Only)

HUNT'S

Hydra 00 Mafic

~------D_r_•. Wi!l_ia~u~.:_P_a_r_is_h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _H_e_'~v.~s name_~~~~

the

Co~· Cham~:_:_ ~f

Commerce in 1944

(Continued on page 3)
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Only Eight Shopping Days till
Fiesta.
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Begins Thursday'

meet Mrs~:

•

Schaefer, 1
PHTwife .~

Make lifelont
·security more

than a
,..
prpe dream·,

;_ ,~··WANT ADS
...

~

. Ql,i\l]Si_![lED Al>VERTISING RATES•
1 lma 11d, 65_c-8 ·tllnl!!l $1.50. In•ertian,;
'-lt1Ul3~ IK-,1!\lt.mlt~ !Jy, ..noon on day before
. f!l;9h•t:"1f:t.~ .Room 16A, Student l'ob)[ca•
S&t7' ut tnlf. Phone· CH 8•1428 br 243·

, ext. .614. .

.· ...

-~~~~;PQRSALE
··
'llJ;pl\fUSII'A~. Tborobred lnotot·cyclc, 12%
·~· " 21!00 nu!Cll, speedometer and other
.

New Yorli Lif&'t In !luranee
program for oolles• atu·
denta. 'can help convert yout

wras, en:ern~ grc~ri. like•new ~ondttion*
5 /l~ ~~~;-~a)l:m~ ,$8,00, l'honc 255·1941.

dream• of ha:vin1 llfelont

. ti:nanefal •ecui'iti' Into a

..GA~A'li!ATS were. designed with youthful
dt~.,eftl In Mlt!d ,",· • STRE'tClt'yoUt' Ql• ' .
.l<!fQ1•MeA.· • • get tol> l!cdormunce at
.G",.p, T, 820 Wyoming, S.E.

pleasa!lt reality•

writ•. 1
.

'
.l'ERSONALS .
AJ',:'.E~dT~0 N:s. . m,~ndlng, darning, but-

an

.

phonf • ·, 1 or vlfll

RiCK SPA.RGO

_: ._

8 CW• 0 n.

Contnet Mrs, Hover
it~~~~ift~-1~~~- (close to Unlvor!ity):
.·~

1 1

.'@N
t~';

CaMftV.f R•ptHIItlallvW

.
WANT TO tt~JNT
l<'URNISHED boiL'!<! for •ummet• Have
. U!Pec small ehil<lren "& 1\/ood tt>commHtdn·
· Uons. Cull 256·117&, 4/2~, 80, G/1, 4.
131 ADAMS N.E.
'tliANS'POtt'i'ATtoN
2 PASSENGERS lo ahtlre alrlllnnc elC·
·OFFICE: 268-1494
~ onc·IYRll to Tndfnnn»olla, Clncin·
lllltt, or Louu.vfl!<. ·!\WI on 28th, 29th, 01•
HOME; 298·1494
~1>!11· Moy, PbbM 299·8038 ntt~~ & p,m,
Se~ NN tlnllfn Tt'ltvel nont•d, · 6/i,: li/lG. L-_ _..__ _,__...__ _ _ __ j

Here's ·deodorant grotection

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice SUck Deodorant ... /astest, nentest way to all·

'·

,,

*

J

.)

" 101 "

C·J

1
•
Orlnudo, Florid11
l would like to tnlk t'o someone
ubout becoming a pnrt-litlle Ttrp•,
perwa rc denier.

I

Name--------------..-

~ DEODORANT

SHULTON

r<liliiJe~UfLO\~(A1'•·•-

TuPPER.WAR.£ Department

@_&cf;ice j STICK
,,

'

~'t'/)~ltiUOIMilitlttr.
l"'",l..~tMZ/;o'~ 1
~'
~'t,.:.~ a tv "' ,
~Good Housokooplng • PARENTS'
______ ,./t. t~UUitU9 ,\'<\.{!
:::::J~~~

day, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for
aCtive men ... ab~oJutely dependab]e. Glides on smoothly,
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenient, most economical deodoraJJt money cnn
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

New York L'lfe

PHT•. as you may ~now;
stands for Putting Hubby
Through. And that's pre.'
cisely what Beverly"
Schaefer is helping to do
-put_ her hubby through
Hofstra University~~
Hempstead, N.Y. She's a
part-time Tupperware
·dealer, demonstrating and
selling those fine plastic
food containers at home
parties. It's profitable. Ifs
enjoyable. It's easy.i
:, Whethet· you're a PHT
wife yourself 01· a stuJ
dent, ask your ·campus'
Financial Aid Director
about it, and call your lo·'
cal Tupperware distribu.:
tor, listed in the Yellow'
Pages under Plastics or~
Housew~res. Or send in'
this coupon...
-t
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.Election Results
l\n UeS. Primaries
/iG\ve
No Surpr\ses
.,

Academic Session'
\;

~-

A three-day academic confer-·
, ence entitled "The Uses of LiteraPerkins Speaks
By DOt:G BROWNING
iture" will feature .seven interna·
\
1 tiona! scholars who arc to speak
Several im-portant e1ections
011 the social, politieal and moral ·
, • .were hel!l throughout the eouut~y
, effe<'ts of the writtl•n word. The
-.~·:..-est~rday, but there W('l't' .f~w ~;m·
('OIU<'l:en~:c•. .::clllldllll.'d _ tq l)lWll
.;tlrises, except perhaps in the In•Thursday, is the second major
. ·:diana presidential primary. Il•t1lconferen<.'e celebrating- the 7iith
_'•portmtt results were as follows:
Anniversary Year of UNl\1.
.
INDIAN.\
The first sc!\sion will be ]l('}d at
A gathermg of athletic greats i 8:15 p.m. Thursday, l\Iay 7, in the
,
will be in attendanec for a han· i Union ballroom with Dr. Edwin
·' Alabama Governor George Wl.!quet hosted by . the F'ellowship: Honig of Brown University as tl1e'
Susan F\'erett
Gail Thomas
lace repeated his perfol·mance uf'
of Christian Athletes.
I' speaker.
I
·' '
·the Wisconsin p1·ima1'Y hy polling
Connie Alexander will be the. n1•• Honig, formerly of UNM,iVoting Is Today
of .t!1e
In:
.master of ceremonies fo1· the will speak on "Lorca and Cervan· j
·
Closs-ov,ex
d · t · t'1011 I'
votmg- by Republicans was
· :t " II • ' I·
event, and the• main speaker wlll
es. m
. e1!144
,\C for
neveIns
. book
m cma
~ 1.
10
I
. t Dem 'J• I fame
"Garcia
POI·t~ d d c.~ Pl't e tl1e f ac ttl1<1
be Don Pcrkms, former UN :\I l Lorca," a critical study of the I
eratiC llOll-watehers had s!at(·d
great and now an all-pro half·ifamed Spanish poet-playwright. i
they
back for· the Dallas CowboYS
of
l
Al'tivities
FridaY
will
open'
who tried
to SWiteh
vote,;.
•
·
• ·
£
I'
f
".
Barry
Goldwater
had then·
no trouble
th(' Natwnal Football League.
at 10 a.m. m the K1va o the ·women studt'nts, member~ of! 1. ( areer rogr111u or
omen ·
,· ·
th v 0 te. of I diall"''
the UN:.\I Associated Women'si
--;- Inyiting
eto tl!
J,ocal athletes attending will 1College of Edul'ation, w!th
t'Nl\1
. t
H . . R' _,Nathan A. Scott of the Umver~ItY, students, Yote today for the 196·1-! wontelt m different career areas to IN t'1011 1 C • , t'1011
sprlll ace, eime IV Iof Chicago and Dr. Herbert Davisj65 President of A.W.S. Voting come and discuss ad1:antages ";nd a
a Oil\ en
"
1>e
ers; footballer Jack Abf.'ndschan; I of Oxford University as the!places are the Union and Hokona,disadvantages of the1r respective
.\LAB.UL\
Harvey Blair, Geor~e Shriver,: speakers.
j Hall.
! positious so that the ~~·omen s~u- Voters in Governor Wallac~'s
and Eric Christianson, Sandia 1 Dr.,.sco~t, a theologim;, will dis- The two ca1~d~dates are Sus!ln: dents lU";Y. get som~ Jdt>a of Job home state overwhelmingly re1
High School track stal··
•cu~s . SocJet:._r and Self m Rece~tiEverett
~nd (,m! Thomas. l\hss opportumtle~, salarJes, .etc: .
jected the National Dcmocratie
. t· k
Ameru.•an Literature. Dr. Davrs·.Eyerett IS a sophomore and a! 2. Inform111g the mdiVJduallp·u·t:v bu g·iving sweeping· ~Ull'"'Ol't
Tl te b anquet WI11 ,t e Jl1, ace on w1'II spea k au "SWI'ft nn d h'IS mem b er of Clu· 0 mega ,;oron'tY·l women stu dent s a b ou t th e T n·
· to' the
• J governor's slate of "'unThursday, May 14th at 6:.!0 p.m. :Friends." The British scholar is al"l\fiss Thomas is a junior lll1d a: state convention to be held at pledged presidential electors
in the Desert
the Stu- wm;I?-renowned
on the member of AlPh"; Chi Omega.
'; CNl\I next year and invite them Early returns indicated the
dent Union Buildmg. Tickets may ]Johhcal and. socml satm.>s of The two can<hdates have re- j to attend so that they may be may run to nearly a nine-to-one
be purchased at Mulcachy Sport· Jonathon Sw1ft and last year leased 11latfol·ms to the LOBO., able to understaud better the margin in favor of the governor's
. · G
f
t n completed a 1-1-vo\ume edition of Text of the platforms follows:
fuuction of AWS on this campus p"opo"··l
, s'.
1ng
I of tl1e Susan E''erett' s Jl 1at f orm:
· funchon
•
~" · OKL -\HOl\I \.
. . ,oO<
. 1s or rom
, 1'. 011 ' mg
. 1e 0 t 11e comp 1et e prose wons
on ot h er •
1as well as 1ts
m Go1 onado Donn and Will cost 18th Century author.
1. "'or king toward the success" campuses.
• . • , i •
$1.00 for students and $2.50 for
At 4 p.m. Friday, J?r. r;>onald of
uew legislative plan .setj 3 . l'ublication of a pocket
DmversJ:Y; o.:,
·
adults. Th('l'C is a Monday dead· J. Greene of the Umversity of down m the uew A.W.S. conshtU·1 handbook for aU the womeu stu·
coach
Bud Wll·
line
ticket purchases.
will spe.ak in the Kiva
tion for. greater efficiency and or- j
containing A WS Standards k:nson Jumped
a h1g- lead ove1•
011
"The Sm of PrJdc: An l'}ssay Ill! ganizahon.
'for womeu and a master calcndat· Jus opponent .m the Oltlah~lila
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Literary Interpretation.''
2. AJl!>Oinhuent of an A.w.s.l f v nt.
Republwan prnnary for Umted
Gre~ne, a former UNM profes- re]lresent~tive to Student Seu~tte 0 ~ ~o-:~dination of the AWS States Senatm••
sor, ~~ author of "Johnson's and appomhul.'nt of a non·votmg '" h
• d ·.
\d.·.
OHIO
1
i Politics," and several other works member to Student ('ouncil. A WS •' res u\~Jt "' n~o~-, '. sce, yro.
.
.
.
O
•on Samuel Johnson.
is the go\'erning body of all wom· gram Wt!h the. Unn·erstty F xe~h·
Repttbhcans m Oh1o nomumt1,d
1
F'riday evening-, Dr. Reuben A. ~n studeuts and dc~erves to be. 1t111anh Orlentfahto_n 1 rto.gral~t t WJtltl Robert Taft, Jr., to run again~t
The deadline :for applica·
.
t · ·
to tl1e folio'"
· 1cc t ure on represented on b ot h connc1-1 an d , te opes
m eres
.
·
.
·
,. Brower of H arvard Wlll
t 1o st' 1mu
· ta mg
· th
t• · mcumbent
Democrat
Stephen
t Jons 11cr nmu1g
· pos1•t1'ons 1·s Tl1tll'Sd'IY
.· 1anus ".a t 8 .•1''\senate.
"··
among
em e 111· Younn· in November. Young would.
mg
' • Ma",Y \"Tl1e D ce<1·so f c ono
.
.
. . ,•t o ntra Jcipa
1
7 at noon: Pttblications board in the Anthropology Lectm·e HalL
3. A!ltJOml.meut of a specml of- H'ISI Y pr~gr. n ·
,...
(five
Student Af· \He is the author of "The Fields ficer for conespondiug with the\ . 5. Worlong with
AWS
have had to. oppose
fab•s Committee (five stu- of Light," and of books on the lAWS (Intercollegiate Associated em! Board to estabhsh lt !ranung John Glenn m today's prnnal':'f
dents); chairman of the Union workH of Alexander Pope and Women Students) for best results 1 tlrogrmn to be made a\·mlahle to\' had it not been for Glenn's aeBotml i mcmbel' at large of the ·~·.Ito bert Ji'roHt, and has edited a_nd commm~icatJous witlt the na• . all the wo.men's standards boards cident which prevented his runUnion BoaJ·d; Cultural Cmn· other works.
hmtal Ol"gamzahon.
on camjllts.
.
mittce (eight students); Radio
'l'he conference will he closed .t. Imllrovelntmt in calllilllS cont- 1 6. Establishlup; a h·ainiug pro· ~~~- - - - - " - · · · ~-Board (:four l5ttldents; Student jwith a Rcssion startinv: at 10 a.m. municatious in geueral and iu gl·am fo1• convention dcle~ates HO
Standards (four students); Sutm•duy in
Kiva, Dr.
conmumication among women's\that they
be better p1'e- Bulletin: In the New Mexiea
Studt•nt Senate cl<!rk and ser- 1Fraih~ ·g- of the University of organizations in Jlarticular.
qmred t11 attend the National Con· primary, ac<'ording to final unolli•
retary.
5. 1'o imJll'OVe the effectiveness' vention next yMr and so that the Jchl tabuhtion.~ E s Johnny
. •rolt~do will H[lcak on the work of
AllJllications are twailabl(' at 1Lawrence IJu1•rcll and n 1•• IIcmr of
All Wome1t's
:;tress t"ninrsity of New _Mexico AWS ,\:alkel· lu:s
the At•tivities C<•ntcr of tht• 1s. Conmmnger of Amherst Um~ the llllllortance of Interested uud 1may run for a reg'JOnal office at
.
Union. They are to lw 1'eturm•d jversity will dis<'tlss "The A1ueri- res!>OJIHible delegates.
Ithe. 1966 Regional C'mwention in nod for Cougress over Fltlwm.
therl\ also.
(Continued irom page 4)
, Gad Thomas' t>latfontt:
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